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Moorefield , KY
Q.

':-tike Dm.,rn!t

A.

Hayne Capps

Q.

Where were ym1 born and what year?

A.

Mt. Sterl ing , KY.

Q.

How many people were in your family?

A.

6 ,children and my mother and father.
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1946, December 14 .

,
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Q; _ What did your father do?
A~

Ji e was a blacksmith .

Q.

·Did you go to schoo l in Ht. Sterling?

A.

No, I went first gr ade a t Hoor efield in Nichol as Coun t y, the second through
sixth at Bethel in Bath Coun ty and the 7th thro ugh 12th at Nicholas County.

Q.

You moved around quite a bit then.

A.

It was alright.

How did you l ike that?

I liked the Bath County schoo l system b e tt er thad I did

Nicholas County .
Q.

lolhat did you do for l eis ure time when you were gro,.. 1ng up .

A.

Worked.

Q.

Didn ' t have any l e i s ure time?

A.

Not a whol e lot.

Q.

Did you gra duat e from Nicholas County?

A.

Yes , 1964.

Q.

Are you married now?

A.

),es.

Q.

Do you have any childr en.

A.

Yes, two girls and a boy.

Q.

What d1d you do immediat ely after h1gh· school?

..
. ,

':1. r. ,:

I
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They are all three adopted .
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A.

Went to college at Morehead State University.

Q.

That Has in 19647

A.

History and Political Science .

q.

OK.

A.

Off and on from 1964 to January of 197 0 . I had to work my way through
sc hool. I ' d go a semester and work a semester .

Q.

What was the last grade of school you completed before you went in to the

What was your major.

You started college in 196 /1, how long did you go?

service?

A.

,Q .

I lack ed three hours graduating.
I ,..as drafted out of college.

I needed three hours of trigonometry and

So you were drafted then, what year was that?

A.

1970.

Feb. 3, 1970 .

Q.

And you were three hours short of your degree?

It must have shocked you

dido I t i t .

A.

Very much so . As a matter of fact the semester ended on the 28th day of
January and the day I got home from that semester ending I got my draft notic e
in the mail. And I left on the third day of February .

Q.

Were you married at that time?

A.

Yes

Q.

You were on campus off and on before 1970, was there any kind of anti-war
activity? Anthing like that at Horehead?

A.

No at Morehead .
that down.

Q.

What was your HOS in the service?

A.

I was a 68 Bravo, Turbine Engine Hechanic.

Q.

Before you went to Vietnam. did you know anything about it?
was there or anything about the country in particular?

A.

No.

Q.

When were you in Vietnam?

A.

From August the 4th, 1970 from Aug . 3, 197 1 .

There was at other campuses but Dr . Doran pretty much kept

Q. You spent your fu l l year then didn ' t .you?
A.

Yes.

Q.

What uni t were you assigned t o?

\fuy the army

·

)

aviar:~on batta lion , First Calvary di"Jisicn .

A.

I was with a company , the 22 6th

Q.

Hher c exac tly were you r base camps?

A.

The first 8 months I was at Bearut, which is about 30 miles Sou th of Saigon
and I Co r ps . And th e l ast fou r months , 2 mon th s of i t I spent at Chu La i
which is in III Caq, , a nd the la s t 2 months I spent at Dl1Z .

Q.

Did you understand th e n

A.

Yes.

Q.

m,y do you think we were th ere?

A.

~.;hy

I.f.I

the United Sta tes \"a9 in Vietnam?

I think th e intent was to s t op communistic oppression but I think that i t
was drug out because of po l it i cal favors, I ' m saying of the " fat cats . " I
truly believe if Gen era l H'estmoreland had been giv en the coopera tion that
he n eeded . I think th e war would have been over in a thir ty-day span .
t~hile

Q.

Did you see any combat

you were th ere?

A.

Yes

Q.

Wher e was that at, in this same area?

A.

Allover .
Vietnam.

Q.

What wa s your average day like ?

A.

The average day wa s 18 hours.

Q.

What exact l y was it that you did?

A.

Well, it was different in my case becaus e if a choPger came in and it had
a mechanical probl em i t didn't matter what time of th e day or night it was
we were expected to be there to fix it. On many cases our choppers wer e out
in the field s picking up troo ps , delivering troops , delivering s uppli es .
If they· were shot down or if they were damaged, had mechanical problems , we had
to go out . There were many times we went out two or three o ' c lock i n the
morning. All tot al I f lew over 500 flying hour s in Vietnam and I flew ever y
recove ry mission t hat my unit went on in the year I wa s there.

Q.

Were you fired on quite a bit?

A.

Quite a bit.

Q.

What about. were you ever in any combat on the ground?

A.

No.

Q.

That part of the country was mostly heavy jungle.

A.

Yes. very heavy .

I was a crew chi ef on a Chinook helicopt e r for three months in

'------------ ----------------------------- ...- .......,.,-_.......
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Q.

Kind o f hard t o sec who was shooting

A.

Yes, a ll you did was shoot back.

Q.

Here you ever in any contact with the Vietnamese people t hemselv es?

A.

Yes, we had our typical hooch maids who took care of the buildings where we
stayed, c l eaned our clothes . Th e people a t the barbar s ho p were Vietnamese,

E.t

::ou.

a lot of people that worked at the PX were Vietnamese.
Q.

Did you form any opinions ahout the peasants?

A.

They were very intelligent.
use.

Q.

As far as th ei r politics, do you think they really cared one way or, another

They would take what we threw away and put it to

who was running the country?
A.

They hated anybody that wa s th e re than weren't supposed t o be .
us because of our money .

They loved

Q.

What about the Arvins, were you 1n any contact with them?

A.

The only contact I had with th e Arvins was when we delivered them to the
field. They had very little discipline. A lot of times we'd have to push
them on the chopoers or the officers 1n comma nd would have to put them
on because they didn't want to go.

Q.

They weren ' t very worthy combat troops were they?

A.

No, they were not.

Q.

You went over in 1970, so you must have been aware that the sentiment at
home had already changed by that time . Did you see much of the war on
television before you left .

A.

Quite

~ bit I guess .
Probably when the war was at its high point in 68 and
69 I wasn ' t paying a lot of attention to it because I was going to school

and trying to work full time. And 1 just didn't have much time to watch much
But I knew from the things I was reading in the paper s and from the
comments that was bein g mad e by the instructors at schoo l what was happ ening .
Then in history classes and things we heard quite a bit about it .

TV.

Q.

What about th e way Pre s ident Johnson was left escalating the war, do
you think it was warranted?

A.

No.

Q.

Of course, when you went in Nixon was President by that time , do you think
he did the right thing by really getting out at any price?

,
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A.

He was pr oba bl y J year s a nd : 0 , 000 :n·.!n ' s 11':>2 5 sho rt 0:: the t i:ne [he;! shadd
have beer. out of there. . He shou ld have g':.lne a head, ~,; he n he ~o t int o cffic.: .
and pulled the troops out, irr egarciless o f wh t!ther r,..te won or lost. We ,,,e r e
fighting a war we could never win, the ,-lay they wanted to fi ght it.

Q.

So you 'r e saying Nixon did the right thing . h e was just t oo late in doing it?

A.

Yes.

Q.

t.J'hat about in Vietnam . As far as your officers were concerned, do you think
tlley were well trained ?

A.

Well, our officer s Here very highly trained, but of course they had to be
because they wer-e pilots . He had the be st pilots that you had ever seen.

They were young but they were good. You get into the infantry . the artillery,
the engineer, annor or something like that t can 't speak for them because
I d idn 't come into contact with them.
I will however interject something,
I was stationed with the 75th Ranger outfit and they were very very highly
t rained . Their mission was to go out at night -- they didn't go out in the
daytime at all. They had a very low casualty rate and that says there's some
leadership someplace .
Q.

About how long was the pilo t s tour of duty over th ere?

A.

Their tour was the same as ours, they were there a year.

Q.

So you probably had the same pilot for the entire tour. Not like the
infantry where our officers changed a lot. You hear so much about drugs
over there, were you aware of it?

A.

Yes

Q.

Has it as bad as they say?

A.

It all depended on the type of outfit you were with. Now. we didn ' t have
any problem with it whatsoever. You have to und er stand the circumstances .
I was in an outfit that had highly technical trained and skill-d personnel .
I was. I guess that 90% of th e outfit I was in were either co llege graduates
or had · at~east two years of college . When you get to the
sec tions
the company I was in I would say was 100% in those sections. You get into
your flight crew , mechanics . things like that you get very little of it.
Because their knowledge and skill and st uf f like that. the peoples lives
that flew in those choppers depended on them.

Q.

What you ' re saying is what was pretty common among your base camp personnel
but not your people that actually had to go into the field .

A.

No, we just seen very little of it . The people who went to the field, like
your pilots , yo ur mechanics you r crew members, things like that, I'm going
to say that they didn't have time. we were pulling 18 hours a day and some days
we'd go two or three days without any sleep at all or rest. Because the
mission at the time justified it. I just don ' t think they had the time to
use it.
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Q.

You'd have been kind of reluctant to get: on t he helicopter and flo ....'l1 wi:i,

somebody that used drugs .
A.

I wouldn't have done it. \.[e. had the perrogative to do that . ~Te had a very,
very. highly intelligent, matt e r of fac t he had a masters degree, c ommander
over there . He was a major and he just did no t put up 'dth it.

Q.

What about racial conflicts, was there any trouble between blacks and whites?

A.

Yes. Again YOli go to these sections, it waso't in the field troops, it , ...as in
the s ections. The motor pool people which was probably 95% black. we just
had problems with them.

Q.

Again that was in base camp, not in the field.

A.

Not in the field.

Q.

Do you think its because of the idleness?

A.

I think, personally, that the intelligence is one thing tha t had to do with
it. Your people that was in your mo tor pool MOS's and things like that.
worked on the wheel type vehicles, I don't think they had the kind of intelligence that the people that worked on the helicopters themselves. I think
absence of the intelligence, the lack of enough work to keep them occupied
and the fact that most of these people were on drugs before they went out
there. I think the drug problem caused most of the racial problems.

Q.

You 're saying that Vietnam itself is not the cause of the drug problem, but
the people themse lves were the problem and drug use by them . .

A.

I don't think Vietnam caused it for the simry le reason, we c ould ask those
people and 90% of them would tell you I was taking drug s before I went over
here. the Vietnam escalated because they could get the drugs·and stuff cheaper,
more often, they didn't have any problem getting it at all. I think that's
why Vietnam go t the blame for mo s t of it . I 'm not saying that Vietnam didn't
cause a lot of people to go to drugs that maybe weren 't on them, not a whole
lot . But again you have to assess the situation too., go back to what I said
before '; we didn't have the time to do it, had we had the time, I ' m sure a lot
of them would have . Now we did have an alcohol problem, but they straightened
up. They drank quite a bit, even myself, I drank a lot over there.
But 1 never drank to the point that 1 didn't realize what I was doing if I
was called to duty.

Q.

tfuy do you think we lost the war over there, i f you think we did lose?

A.

We definitely lost the war and the r ~ ason we lost is because of our own
beaureaucrats. That ' s just a personal opinion. 1 think the war was
started because the United States saw an opportunity for economical gain and
I think it hurt us because the people in the US got us ed to the war itself,
of keeping thpir factory's busy, the people working. And once the war
stopped they had no needs for the supplies and everything, people laid
off. factories closed . I think the .war ~vas a political mistake.

i

Q.

Hy next question was do you think it was a mi3tak"! to set 1nvol'.'ed i.n

t '::~

beginning ?
A.

Q.

It very definitely \"a5.

Have we learn ed anything, has Vi e tnam t aught us anything?

I'm asking you

in ligh t of the situation like yesterday th e e1gh t Marines ,... ere killed in

Lebanon .
A. Evidently i t haso ' t. I ' m not conde,nning the President on our presence in Lebanon b eca use I think it needs there, hut I think if we're going to be there
we need to do a little mor e bes ides just s it there and ge t knocked off
like our people are doing. He should have r e taliated against the bombing
incident over there. Some way or anoth er to date Io.'e arc the only country
that was involved that ha s n't retaliated. The French retaliated, the Israli's
retaliated. We ne ed to do that.

.

Q.

Well really 1600 mariens or 2000 marines aren ' t going to make a differ ence
over there . Especially in a defensive posture like they are over there .
All that ' s going to happen is just a fe~" killed at a time.

A.

My personal opinion as to how tole could ever come out of this Lebanon situa tion
over there is to start with Iran and Syria. Until they do something with Iran
and Syria I just don't think we have any business in Lebanon .

Q.

Do you think maybe it was the same problem as Vietnam where we didn't
go to the heart of the problem .

A.

Yes.

Q.

Did you support the President's rescue aid in Grenada at the college?

A.

Yes, he just didn ' t carry it far enough, he should have went on to Cuba! No,
h e shouldn ' t have went on to Cuba. Thats the way the military think and of
course with a military background, I think he should have went on to Cuba
but I understand why he didn't. We ' ll let it go at that.

Q.

~at

A.

No, I don't believe we will because I think they are pretty wel l taking
care of the situation themselves . Thr ough our intelligence, we even know
that they've stopped the transportation of weapons that ' s coming through
Nicaragua. I don ' t think we'd send troops. But I do think we ' re going
to send troops someplace.

Q.

When yOH came home, did you need any kind of medical treatment?

A.

No •

Q.

How were you treated by o th ers?

abouL El Salvador , do you think we ' ll eventually send troops down there?

A.

We.ll , I r ead in t he paper ar.d ~car on TV how the Vietnam \'eteran has been
persecuted and stuff like t~at, agai:!. r ·,J.3.S treated .... el '.. , I came tram a :' :.J.r"ll
area, a small t mm , and I ' ve been treated ,...e ll. When I went back t o ge t my
job H was just like the day I l eft there . lolhen I went back to s chool at
Horeh ead . of course I had gr own up some and some of th e thin gs they said
did hur t , when I did come bac k, but baSical ly I 'v e been trea ted well.

Q.

A lot of Veterans have complained that th ey go t no public r,ecogn1tion
when th ey came home that they t... e r en' t given n pa rade or things of that
na ture . Did you ever wa nt some thing l ike that?

A.

No.

Q.

Why not?

A.

We

Q.

Did you notic e any attitude change on your part from the time you got back
opposed to before you ,,,ent?

A.

I think s o, the Vietnam War made you gr ow up . I had a very dim view of
the milit ary even befo re I went into the army. It had changed a little bit
when I got out, I understood what th e military man '"as up against.
because I 'd been in there for two years. How they ' re treated. I think the
military people are treated terrible , of course we bring a lot of it on
ourselves. But I think the reason
bring a lot of it is the way we ' re
treated.

were fi ghting a war we didn ' t wallt to fight so why publicize it?

,,,e

Q.

So you were a l ittle bit disillu sioned after you came back?

A.

Yes .

Q.

You found out that you weren ' t over there for the reason that you thought.

A.

I think anybody that was over there ,...auld answer that question in that
fashion, unless they were a marine.

Q.

How d9 y,?u feel about the volunteer army as opposed to the dr aft?
the volunteer army accomplishing its purpose?

A.

No, its defeatin~ its purpose , and I'll go off the record and say this, when
your national guard troops which are part time so ldiers out perform your
volunteer army , what ' s a bad indication . And we have proved it through this
unit here -- we are better, better trained, better disc iplined, we dont '
have the "???
problem that they have 1n the military. The company that
I'm with here is affiliated with the 100 fir s t airborne division down at Ft.
Campba ll and we train side by side with thos e peop l e and there ' s a difference.
I don't think the volunteer army's worth i t. ~ow statistics show ' s it is,
but the reason statistics shows it is because the unemployment rate is the
way it is. The army ' s got this policy now that they aren 't taking anybody now but high school graduates. But go to any regular army post, I don 't
car e which one it i s and t ell me what the ratio is of minori t y to white. It ' s
s t aggering.

Q.

Most of the people in the volunteer army now are minority.
to see a draft again, r eins t ated.

f'

Is

Would you like '

,
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A.
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The draft sho uld be reinstaced with the stipulaticn t~at 1011 den't draft .'{
numb er of peor l e every mouth . You keep the draft open , not like it i s rignt
now , wh ere i t s go in g to t ake 30 days to get i t started back . The draft needs
to b e !"racticed.

Hy feeling here is . . . that ' s one thin g I do agr ee with

the Soviet Army on . They draft their people over there for n year , whether
th ey want to be or not , each and every &lun . At the end (Jf thet year th ey
are no t discharged from t he military but they go home.

Eve1:ybody s h ould

a t least have th e basic training port i on of it , so that they 'll at least have
the basic milita r y skills behind them.

And i f we do have a military escala tion

\'/here we ' r e going to have to go to a t... ae or fight a l.,1ar o r something, then
the tec1mical skil l would be the only thing these people I"!ould have to be
t a ught. Thats the only reason I would ca ll for a draft. I don ' t t hink the
American people would ever sta nd for conscriptions simil a r to wha t the Soviet
Union has got where they do draft an X number of. people every yea r . But I
th ink we should have it where they can mail out 30,000 notices tomorrow and
in two weeks have those 30,000 people going throug h the CAP) s tations to be
in the military .

Q.

You obviously feel that the military was a positive influence on you?
pos itive experience?

A.

Yes.

Q.

I know, the trouble with an a rea like thi s is when you 've go t a young kid coming

A

n.:

out of high school and no job. maybe that' s the best pla ce fo r a kid like that .

A.

Yes , the military makes you be dependent on yourself, not on mom and dad .

Q.

Or the government.

A.

Or the government . I don ' t want to see all the young kid s ge t drafted into
the military , I still believe in freedom of c hoice . I know mysel f . I ' d
much rather be in the military do ing active duty than going down here to pick
up a we l fa r e check. Of course , that ' s a personal opinion.
.

Q.

What did you do when you got home?

A.

BeLieve it or not I wen t back to the U.S. shoe corporat i on the very next day
and go t my job back . I went to work.

Q.

YO tl

A.

Yes .

Q.

Where was that at?

A.

Flemingsburg, KY .

Q.

What about your schooling, did you go bac k t o college?

A.

I got out of the Army on the 19th of Feb, 1972, of course it was too l ate to
get in on the spring semes ter at Morehead. so I had to wait until August of
1972 . Yes , I went back. I completed my undergraduate work and went a semes ter
on my gr aduate work.

...

\.

\"e r e working there before you go t drafted -- you went t o school and worked
both ?
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Q.

So you completed your B. A. in 1972 .

A.

Ac.tually 1 completed 1.'>'
of 1973 .

Q.

AnJ you major area wa s political science?

A.

Yes . and History , I go t a double major

Q.

Did you join any veter.nas organizations aiter you go t out?

A.

No.

Q.

Do they have any local ones her e?

A.

Yes, they've gut an American Legion and a VFW both.

Q.

Any particular reason

A.

No , not really. I just never did do it.

Q.

Have you ever taken part in any kind of protest?

A.

No,

Q.

Are you s tl11 working now at U.S . shoe?

A.

I ..

l ..

ark in 1972 . but didn' t

g~t

'f'i'

my diplor.t:l unt:il May

hy you dido I t join?

No, I s tart e d work with the Kent ucky Hilitary dept., the National Guard,

on the 6th of June, 1973. I graduat ed May 17, 1973 from Morehead and went
to work the 6th of June here.

Q.

So you ' ve been here about 10 years then?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Just exac tly what do you do he re?

A.

Well, I'm a _unit administrator. I take care of the personnel r ecords of
165 people as of today. Recruiter. We've go t a job description that we follow ,
but its got a l ast line on it, other duties as assigned. Thats what gets
you. We do everything, maintenance, whatever the job requires, we do it.

Q.

Do you think your degree helped any 1n getting this job .

A.

It sure didn't hurt.

Q.

When you went to college, why did you decide to go to Morehead?
was convenient?

A.

No, not r eally . The late Mr . Raymond Westwood was the s uperintendent at Nicholas
County schoo l s at the time . He was the one that convinced me to go to Morehead
State University. I really wanted to go to Eastern or the University of
Kentucky. But he convinced me to go to Morehead for the very reason of the
personal atmosphere of the school itself . You ' re not just a statistic.

Because it

•
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Q.

You think the smallness or the University vas a n advantage then?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Do you believe you get a

A.

Yes.

Q.

What about any disadvlll1tages Horehead might have had?

A.

Well, they didn't have any of these super duper football t eams or anything

l~el1

rounded education?

like tha t , but here again it goes back to the financial portion of it.
They're spending it on education, rather than sports activities.

Q.

One of the reasons for this research project is Dr . Hanruhan's concerned
about a lack of recognition that the Vietnam Veterans are getting, especially
by those institutions that normally honor the warrior so to speak. Would you
like to see some kind of a memorial at l-lorehead for Vietnam Veterans. say in
the form of a plaque hanging in the student center or an exhibit in the
library, some section set aside for an exhibit?

A.

What would this plaque sayan it?

Q.

I really don't know .

A.

Yes, I would go along with that.
tion that some of them do.

Q.

mlY do you say that?

A.

Too many section eights. There were probably 40 people in my company discharged in the one year that I was there through section eights, and th a ts
drugs, strictly drugs . Of those 40 people not one of thern was in the technical
field. All forty of them were in those sections that we talked about before.
That's a really staggering amount for the number of people we had .

Q.

Really. You ·think a lot of these pt'oblems, though, people just brought them
on themselves or just doing anything to get out?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Along that same line, you know, you see a lot of nega tive media coverage now.
Most everything you see on TV 1s about a Vietnam Veteran with a mental problem or a dru g problem. Do you think maybe some of these have used this as a
crutch, any personal problem they just blame it on the war.

A.

Yes, you didn't see the individuals f r om WW II carrying on like this and
they went through much worse than what we ever thought they did.

Q.

I've always made the statement that I don't see how Vietnam could have been
any worse than Korea. Looks to me like that would have been far worse
than anything we went through . Just the weather alone would have made it
worse. You rarely hear about those vets.

In memorial for service performed by our Alumni.
All Vietnam Vets do not deserve the recogni-

A.

By being a Vietnam Vet I don't have a cnl.!, on my shoulde r. I \.. en t and oull ?:d
my military time li ke any yOU05 man should. ~ don 't ·....a nt a pa t on the bad:.
I don't need one . And l ike you said, I think the bigzes t pa n: of th.; pr ob l et:!.
is the Vie tnam Vet ha s brou ght it on himself .

Q.

What we ' re thinking about is a lot of Veterans have brought back souveniers
and pic tures or things of that nature. We were thinking maybe i f we could ge t
th e libra. ry to give us a section for an exhibit , maybe use some pictures and
so uv enier s and have it a permanent part of the librar y . ~mybe having some kind
of dedication. I don ' t know if you could call i t a reunion or not, but where
Mor ehead Alumni who were ve teran s can come up for th e reunion or dedica tion.
Would you participate in somet hing like this?

A.

Yes .

Q.

Are th ere any final comments that you ' d like t o mak e , a statement or
maybe a quest i on you ' d like to address that I've failed to ask you? .

A.

Well let me ask you 3 question .
problem in the infantry?

Q.

Nonexistant .

A.

That's right.

Q.

Do you think the media coverage has really been negative?

A.

Yes . I think the media should show their movies and s tuff on TV and do their
jobs in their aspect and I think they should l et th e military do their jobs
in th ei r aspect. I know myself I don't want nobody with a c amera or a
t ape player breathing over my back when I'm doing my job . That ' s the way
I feel about it . I would tell any of them that . I think that ' s th e greates t
thing the President ever did was when he moved into Crenada and left t hem out .

Q.

So you agree with that then? and the Media s c reaming , of course they ' re hollering
abou t t he right of the pub l ic to know but I don ' t think that includes the right
t o know at the precise time something ' s happening.

A.

I t h ink t he public let the news media know that they didn ' t want the right
to know about that . That they didn't deserve the right to know.

Q.

Public opinion is overwhelming or Reagans side, there's no doubt about that.

You were in the infantry .

What was the drug

I think the drug problem has been blown out of proportion.

